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AS ANCIENT LAWSUIT.

Just before Richmond was evac-

uated by the Confederate govern-ment- ,

the authorities ordered that
all the liquors in the city be poured
into the streets, fur fear that the

of th Ft.
A writer in Boots and Shoes has bean

interviewing a chiropodist on the care of
the feet and has got this information
bom him concerning the treatment far
busted, tired feet after wilting or stand-
ing:

He says, truly enough, that anthori-tie- s

differ as to the value of the various
toot baths. "Hot water enlarges the
fset by drawing the blood to them.
Whan Med, they should be rubbed or

Circuit Court.

ThewnrL in Department Ko. 1 was

completed lust Thursday, and the court

adjourned.
The following eases were disposed of:
State vs. Kill E. Allien for assault

with a dungcrnus weapon, said weapon
being a stone used upon E. Farrier, at
the nideiice of the latter, while an
evening party was in progress. The
defendant claimed he acted )u self de
feuse. TheCiise was tiled More the
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soldiers ou either side might be-

come drunk and great distress

might follow. The uarrels were
knocked in and the streets flowed

with old Bourbon whiskey. A suit
was afterwards brought against the

state for this destruction of private
property, and has recently been
decided in favor of the state, show-

ing that the state had a right to

thus protect its inhabitants.

Some of our exchanges favor an

extra session of the legislature. It
cannot be denied but what the

necess.ty for some legislation
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great, but what assurance have the dries the feet nicely after being out in

people that the farce that has been Spirit baths are used uy
fessional dancers, acrobats and pedes- -

played at balem would not be re-- taans to keep the feet to rondtoon!"

enacted and continued through
another period of 20 days? The' darn remedy to person. .unseens-- ,

. . i tomed to it, and the caution is suggest--
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last legislature would be in the
next, and it is our opinion that

harmony of action would be as im-

possible at an extra session as it

was during the last two months.

Portland Dispatch.

Probate Court.

In estate of J F Heudrix, inventory
showed rial property 11200, personal

prowrty (608,95; total, $1809 95.
In mime ol Jos Harrison $132,50 set

aside for a monument.
In estate ol A Kallmann, personal

property ordered sold.

In estate of Thus Holt, inventory
filw).

Tn Mlntp nf Jnlm M,'rTrplir. Invim- -'

lory Bled.

InestnleofP H Wigle, final srtllv- -

oit lil set for April 6

In estate of Eliza 1 Ducketl, Q Love- -

lee appointed administrator. Bond

i'W. Inventory showed real proper!
itM. personal $85. Personal property

wleieri sold.

In estate of L F Hammer, appraiser
reappointed, W F Hamiuei,
C R Sylvester and Ueo F Burkhart.

Iu estate of Eliza C'niisan, will filed

and admitted to record. E M (.'roisan

appointed executor.

In estate of Eiueilne Alford, final

account approved.

IT GIVES all important news of th Naiinn.
IT GIVES all important news of tin. World.'
IT GIVEH the most roliallt markt't rcpcrtH,
IT GI VES brilliant and instructive t'dih rials.
IT GIVES fascinating short fstries.
IT GIVES an unxcellod agricultural Ie;arl.jncnt.
IT GI VES scientific and iiit'chanicai iafmiation.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion article-;- ,

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young nnd old.
JT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to evi ryliodv,

We tell the "Express" and "New York Weekly Tnfinne"

One Year for $1.25,
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St. Patrick's riVy this year was

also day.

Every dog ho hie day, and every

priiefighter has i day yesterday

iras FiUsimmnne day.

The Messenger, Cottage Grove's

new paper, with Horace Mann hb
'

editor. hiB appeared. It u well

gotten lip.

Au Ohio paper says F. L. Bow

man, editor of a country paper m

that state, will be appointed public
Drinter by President McKinley.

His wife is a sister to the Presi-

dent.

Oregon taxpayers are supporting
5 J pupils in the school for the deaf,

23 pupils in the school for the

blind, 1,111 patients in the state
insane asylum, 131 boys in the
state reform school, 354 convicts

in the state prison; total, 1,6(39.

All are at Salem.

Over the door of a Missouri

church is an inscription which

reads: "This is the gale of heaven."

Just below it is another which

says: 'Closed by the American

Loan Company." This should be

a warning to church organizations

against running in debt.

The greatest man in the world,

gays an exchange, is the plain,

plug man who pays his debts, sup-

ports bis family fairly well and

never does anything remarkalile.

These remarkable men who are

thoroughbreds fir a time and rob

all their friends, are to be avoided.

The Corvallis Gazette , is mad.

It s."ys: The seating of Curbett,

tluough some uuhaupy mischance,
would be a public calamity. Cor;
bett was at the bottom of the an-

archy at Salem. It was his money
that held the populists and a few

republicans from orpniing,
even when Mitchell's defeat was

evident, and this everyone knows.

Already the record of the mem
bers of President McKinlev's Cab-

inet is being shown up. The very
serious charge is ma le against
Secretary of the Navy, John D.

Long, that he wrtes poetry. Al-

bany Democrat.

If the poetry that Secretary Lung
has written was of no higher grs.le
than the alleged poetry that :e

sometimes sent to country news-

papers, for publication, the charge
is indeed serious.

There is not a single democrat in

the country to lament the retire-

ment to private life of President

Cleveland. No man has ever gone
out of that high office so completely

ignored and disowned by the party
which elected him. n t excepting
President Hayes, Many feel a de-

gree of charity for him, but none

pardon his treachery to the party
which had honored him and which

be in return betrayed and dis-

rupted. Portland Dispatch.

Last Saturday Judge Hughes, nf

Sacramento, decided that the state
senate had the power to imprison
for contempt, and A. M. Lawrence,

managing editor of the Examiner,
and L. L. Levings were locked up
in jail. A few hours later they
were released on an order of the

supreme court admitting them to
bail. The newspaper men charged

legislators with accepting bribes,
and then refused to tell the enate

investigating committee where they
secured their information.

The San Francisco Bulletin save

that William Henrv Theodore

Durrant, murderer, not departing
from that superb aoeuarance which

has characterized bis demeanor

evr since he was convicted in

court nf the imwt Bendish murder

in modern times, apprifed by tlie

court of last resort that he muni

hang, talks coolly of the next step
to be taken in his case. The next

step, it would seem to an impartial
observer, should be to step upon
air and should be speedily taken.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

In estate of Henry Beamor, citation j decided, but it seems at least that she
issued lo Luther White, ex, to show was in the habit of marking op her
cuuae ou March 19 why he has not Hied washing account on the walls of her

an aceount siuee Feb. 27, 1896. bo ',

There are several such inscriptions onIn guardianship of Jan Drinkard et
the same wall of thu particular house,

al, citation issued asking guardian lo aatedtiie 20th of Aptil tnnio
show ivusr why lie should not b re--

pallium; on the 7tb of May, an
Settled. j tide which need not be particularized,

In estate of F A Hilchins. distriliu-- j while on the day following two tunics

exercised before attempting to put on a
ugui uuo juuguru ana not water in a
foot bath will cure a nervous headache
and indnce sleep. Bnnions and corns
and callousness are nature's protestations
against bad shoe leather. Two hot foot
baths a week and a little pedicuring will
remove the cause of much discomfort.

"A warm bath, with an ounce of aaa
alt, is almost as restful as a nap. Pad-

dle in the water until it cools, dry with
a rough towel, put on fresh storjrinjra,
make a change of shoes, and the person
who was "ready to drop' will then be
ready to stand up. But the quickeaf re- -

uei rnu ratigue is to plunge the foot in
ice cold water and keep it immersed un
til there is a sensation of
otasr ionic for the aol. k .lrnL.u

The ice cold foot bath seems rather a

i so 10 experiment with it in very mild
weather.

Practical Woauw.
Mrs. W. G. Harris, president of the

Ladies' Benevolent society of the First
Baptist church of Boston and an active
worker in the Ladies' Needlework guild,
has started a new scheme for collecting
funds for the poor. She has put np
dainty mite boxes in the corridors of the
Parker Boose and the Tremont House,
with cards attached asking for contribu-
tions to be need only in cases which she
aas personally investigated and found
ieserving. She has visited and relieved
About 60 persons during three weeks.
Boston Commonwealth.

Pompailma BiuIdrm Hotas.
A nnmWnf hnsinMA nnnnnniHtmonta

, to be found at Pompeii, that brisk
little city to whose daily life the energy
of Vesuvius has lent a kind of immor-

tality. Hera we get a largo number of
miscellaneous inscriptions dealing with
matters of daily life, announcements at
forthcoming gladiatorial games, edicts
of magistrates, wine sellers' attempts to

captivate customers, rewards for lost or
stolen property, houses for sale or to be
let and other things of that sort.

We learn from one announcement
that a glass of wine could be got for 1

as about 8 farthings while for 4 asses
onecoulddrink real falernian.- Another

inscription informs us that a denarius
abont IX pence was paid for wash-

ing a tunic and the date, the 13th of

April, is carefully recorded by the writ-

er. Whether she was the laundress or
the owner of the tnnic most be left un- -

are scored. -l- acmillan 6 Magazine.

Dishes and Platters of Gold.

Queen Victoria's wonderful set of ta--
oie lurnnoreis aept w two nreprool
chumbarsaud is said to represent a cash
value of 20,000,000. Among it is the
go den tablesorvice made for George VI,
calculated for 180 guests and contain- -

mg the famous crystal cbampagne cool- -
er which is large enough fur a bathtub.
There are many pieces in it that former
ly belonged to (jueen Elizabeth, beside
splendid solid gold vessels from India,
biam and China. The pride of tbe col- -

lection is a teacnp once owned by
Charlea III and a gold peacock made
tor Ueorge III at a cost of 40,000.

iois itepnbllc,

ADlfflealtFMt.
A member of a Houston volunteer fire

company did not appear at the scene of
the conflagration nntil after the fire wa
under control. Thecbief of tbe fire de-

partment reproached him bitterly for his
j

neglect of doty.
"It's not my fault," replied tbe fire-

man. "I live quite a distance from the
fire."

"That's no excuse. Yon must move
Bearer to tbe next fire." Texas Hift-,in-

Verj DaUcste.
'Bo you proposed to il.ss Jingiebiltf"
"Yes."
'And she refused yon?"
'Yea."
'Perhaps it was a basty answer?"
'No. She took care that it shouldn't

e- - Bhe sent it by a messenger boy."
Washington Btar.

It ia seldom that wood which hat
'

grown more man 4,000 years before the
Christian era is used in tbe construction
of a present day residence, and yet this
really happened recently in Edinburgh,
wbeie a mantelpiece was fashioned from
wood said to be 8,000 years old.

The old fashion of mm. the ,1IM
petals 0f the orange blossom In tea
seems to be almost forgotten. If a few
of I"" I"" " " tea
before it is steeped, they givo it a flavor
noticeably necnllar. in uwx esleMnsd
very fine,

Tommy heard his mother call an in- -
c ,nat was flying around tbem the

f"ra"i needle. The next day he said,

Mam";' ,WOTe ,tbose m"S we
law yesterday safety plus?"

Tbe title mayor conies fiom the French
originally signilkd ' one whok.ps

City, fcdministvriug rm uiw in s
'naansf tba IUmi.

following jury: Tina. Turner, J. Y.

MdCiiue, U. W. Arnold, Jos. elliupgiiu,
0. C. Kendig. J. M. Burton, C. H.
Cable, P. W. bpiuk, J. J. Hunkers, O.
U. Canter, J. V. Kula-ris- , 8. Prluhard
The verdict of the Jury was "Sot
guilty."

Iu the case ot John Morgan, fur car-

rying concealed weapons, lie was fined
$76 and paid his Hue.

The grand jury adjourned Wednes-

day evening.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

ICiiigrt Kvery Woek.1

Wheat 70c.

Oats 40 to ;0u

Hay (8 to !) perton.
Flour $1 )o(aU.2ii per sack
Chop $1 00 per ewL
Bran 80c per cwt.
Middlings $1 On per cwt
Potatoes Hoc.

Apples Dried, 8c pur lb
Plums Dried, 8c.
Onions Uc.
Beef Dressed, 4 j to So.

Veal 3J4c. '
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-- 9.
Earns 12 per lb.
Shoulders be.

Bides 8c per lb.
Geese 13 50 (3, $6 per dos.
Ducks $3 (ff; 4 per do.
Chickens 2 00;2 60.

Turkeys clO per II).

Eggs 10c lor doz.
Butter 15 20c pr lb.
Jr ides Green, 3: dry, 7e.

Administrator's Notice.

V nice is hereby given, that the under
signed has been duly appointed, lv the
county court ol Linn county, (trefion, and
is niw, the duly a)uinled, oualltied and
acli h? administratur of the estate of J. J.
Ho2?lte, deceased. All parlie having claims
apamst said estate ore hereby required to
present the same tu the undersigned, at

lie. Linn county, Oregon, nr to Hum'
U. Oarland, at Lebauun, Linn county, tlre-go-

with prir vouchers, within 'n
mor.ths hum the lsin uay of Mnn.ii, l07,
the same being the date ol the lint publica-
tion of this notice.

Dated st U'iiauon. Oregon, this lath day
ol Karen, 1887.

J. 8. Mahok,
Ba'i. M. Gariakd, Administrator.

Atty. for Atltuiuitrator.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the
has been duly apHjintcd, by the

couniy court ol Linn county, Oregon, and
is now, the duly appointed, qunlilicl and
acting administrator of the estate of Martha
E. Powers, deceased. All parties luring
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the suhic l the nnder- -

signed, at Kodavilie, Linn county , Oregon,
r , Km'l M ;rl,l i.,iu.., .n,..
,aiitVi 0.gon. wiln .iroK)r voucllcr,.MtiB 8ij m0Htl,8 bJ ,he ,

sari.h lm, ,he same being the date ol tlie
Bri, ,,blicalio ,hl9 nutil:t..ii , i.i, ,, .,

ar,.i. igrrr.

A. P. Fujsr,
Sam'i. M. GiULA.in, Administrator.

Atty. fur Adiuiuistra'or.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-

worked and hardened with care, debili-

tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
Whra Hood's Eansparilla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, snl
sends It In a healing, nourishing,

nerves, rnusnles and
orrr.us ol the bcrtly. Hood s rjarsaiariila
builds notiiereak and broken down sys-
tem, and curt all blood diseases, because

Sarsapariila
Is tbsOne True blood PurlSsr. Alldrurgtals. Sb
rrci arl only by C. 1. Hood k Co., Lowell, Jtas.
. . are iiwonisr ills totnks
IlCOJ S riilS wilt Hood's ilaruwrilia.
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Weekly Tribune
FOR

EVERY men bor of
EVERY family on
EVERY farn-;ii- i

EVERY village, in .

EVERY stale or tcniioiy.
FOR Edixation.
FOR Nol le Manhood
FOR Tree Womanhood.

pnstul card, amd it lo (Jen. V. ileal,
and a sample copy uf the New York
you.

J. M. RALSTON,
U It O It K It,

MntHloh Alliuny.Or
Mmipyto itiiiii oh .'arm wwuriiy, abo

siimil loanc nimic i'nnial W't tiity.
City, county uulcli"ji wurrunlr

inmle uiftuvoruhlrtnitifi.
Tire iitnurai-r- vrit.on iu three of the

lartavt ?mpui rh in tuc world, ui Hit' luw

oi rats.
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TASTELESS

IS JUST AS COOP FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

K TWm8 tVlllSf 'T.MO i 6.JI
b..phl ihreo bp, .u,cl, ,h ,ur. ,

Jfwur 'lu.ll uurni,ill. .
Ansnr.C-u- a

sale liy N. w. KVIl'l II.

Wanted-- An I jea S enn think

rrnw your ,.
Writ. J6(IN W:1khi(:i s '"'"tf "i wwiittt,

vrvillllliau list of imu luii.itrta I 'wtuwi. wisfiuju.

BBDVEB--

Uriie your n me and address im a
Tribune Oftlee, New V'urli City,

Weekly Tiltmii will W-- tiuilled to

Thoa. F. Uakes. lent) I'ayne, Henry C.

Uiijse, 1'. eeivers.

TORTHEHN

PACIFIC R. R.

R
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N

Pullman

Skfping Cars

Elegant
Din .ng Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

M hi ii en pl la

Furki

THROUGH TICKETS-- p

TO

hlcng
WaHhtnRtfiii

FlilIaUliliU
NetrVnrk
BdRtitn unci all
INiintH KfiMt nntf Knu h v

For infonnatio ), tin e oarils, uute and
ticket!, cali on o.- write

W. C. PETER30H, Afent,

f.EBASON, - - OREGON.

on

4.D. CEARI,TO'I,As!,t.Cenl.Pass,Agt.

Pcrtlind, Oregon.

Kip.ins Tabiilr cure dl.zliicss.

Ripani Tahttles cu e dyspepsia.
Hlp.uit Ti.buios cui e flatulence.
KtpMia Tabules: tor Sour stomach.

lion of estate approved. In estate of :

John McKiiniev, 18. b account ap-

proved.
In estate nf Wni Kinder, real prop

erty ordered sold.

In estate of Martha E Powers, A P
Flory rppoiuted administrator. Bond

tm.
In estate of Jas McMuhoii, 2nd ac

count filed.
Advice received of death nf John F

Porter in the iiman' asylum on Feb 24

Advice received of discha ge of Ml.
Ucissett Liggett trom maaiie asylum ou

niue moi.ths' leave.

Iu guardianship of heirs of W H

Churchill, guardian was ordered t
make division of personal property.

In estate nf Mnry J Burkhart, final

account set for May 3.

In estate of J J Boaelle, J S M

hnn was appointed adiiiiuii,tratir
fi.nd (20(10.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Kewarn
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

enred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney tor the last Id years, and believe
bint erfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligation ntaiie by their Hnn.
West & Tacsx. Wholesale Dmgjdsts,
Toledo, O. Walihkg, Kihxas Sl )l ibviii,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfacesofthesystem. Pnce75c. per bottle,
bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Harguins in clothing at Waterloo.

gave your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece. j

X Ray corsets, .60 cle., at T. Yvan- -

del V L'aab Biore, Albany, Or.

, ". -
. ..

i tn f I .I' fl"e
tone, for S4.50, at Wills music

""re.

ou run no risk. All druggists guar-- 1

antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do all that ia claimed for it. War--

ranted no cure, no pay. There are
many imitations. To get the genuine
usk for Grove's. For ,,...,
Brnith, Leiwm.n, Or.

f
j

RIpansTabules cure biliousness.

ttipans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripan.Tiil)ulfi8.

RIpHiiB TabulPB mtic nausea.
Klp-C- B Tabu lei: (U dMiggiftU.


